[Diminution of thyroid stimulating hormone level but normal levels of thyroid hormones. Demonstration of occult hyperthyroidism].
The finding of a low basal concentration of thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) in the absence of high thyroid hormone levels is difficult to understand. In order to elucidate the meaning of such a dissociation, 22 patients without history of thyroid disease and showing clinical signs compatible with thyrotoxicosis were explored by the thyrotrophin-releasing hormone (TRH) test, by thyroid radioisotope scanning and, in case of high nodular uptake, by the triiodothyronine suppression test. A specific surgical, isotopic or medical treatment was instituted in the 17 patients who had a high nodular uptake unsupressible by triiodothyronine. During a clinicobiological re-evaluation carried out 6 months later, a significant clinical improvement was observed in 8 patients, and 12 patients whose free thyroxine level had decreased showed normal TSH levels. These results underline the value of thyroid radioisotope scanning in patients with isolated diminution of TSH. They confirm the reality of occult hyperthyroidism with normal thyroid hormone levels by the benefits observed after specific treatment.